Youth Workshop

Presenters: Rev. William Kyle and Eco-Ambassadors
Facilitator: Barbara Boockmeier
Eco’s Regular Day

Getting The Facts
Eco’ Regular Day

We Are About FUN Too
Eco’s Regular Day

Getting Our Presentations Together
BEACH CLEAN UP
BEACH CLEAN UP
BEACH CLEAN UP
Field Trip: Champaign
Advocacy: Springfield

Learning About Climate Justice Actions
Welcome To Your State Capital
Advocacy: Springfield

We're At The State Capital
Field Trips: Teen Fest

Teen Fest: Great Outdoor Fun
Field Trip: Windy City Harvest

A Youth Managed Urban Garden
Field Trip: Windy City Harvest

We Can Help
Field Trip: Water Reclamation Plant

Water Stops And Starts Here
Field Trip: Water Reclamation Plant

The Largest Water Reclamation In The World
Advocacy: Springfield

Where Our Laws Are Made
Field Trip: Camping

Together In The Great Outdoors
Field Trip: Camping

It’s Really Cool Out Here
Field Trip: Camping

Breakfast Outside: Cool
CAMPING

Now This Is Fun
Camping

Rock Climbing: We Did It
Exhibitor Passport

• Visit Exhibitor tables throughout the day

• Have them stamp your passport

• Turn in your passport with at least ½ stamped & completed Exit Survey to be entered into a drawing for prizes
Join the conversation!

#GreenTeamSummit

@faithinplace